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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMisSION OF THE STATE OF CALJFORNLA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY , COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Telecommunications Branch 

RESOLUTION No. T-13060 
Kay 10, 1989 

B ~.~ Q !! Y ~ X ~ Ii 

RESOLUTION T~13066. ALL LOCAL EXCHANGE COMPANIES 
(LECs) , ORDER DELEGATING EACH COMPANY AUTHO~l;'l;Y 'I'O". ., 
PROCESS AND DISBURSE TELECOMMUNICATIO~S DEVICES FOR THE 
DEAF (TDDs) TO REQUESTINGORGANIZATIONS.SERVINq THE 
DEAF OR SEVERELY HEARING-IMPAIRED OTHER THAN STATE 
AGENCIES HEETING THE CRITERIA ESTABLISHED BY THE 
COMMisSION FOR· DisBURSEMENT.. THE c6MKISSION WILL' 
CONTINuE TO PROCESS-REQUESTS FROM STATE AGENCIES. 

SUMHARY 

By this Resolution, tocal Exchange companies (LEes) ~re to 
assume the responsibility of processing TDD eqUipment requests 
~rom orgaidzations servinC} t,he deaf or the severely. hearing~,' 
impaired purs~ant to Sect10n 28?1,(a) and (e) of the Public 
Utilities Code, - The duties include! receiving, analyzing, , _. 
approving or denying. requests for TDD equipment) 'and disbursing. 
the TQO ~o organizations that qualify. under the guidEHin~s 
specified herein. The C6mmissi9nwill,continue processing 
reqUests from state agencies per PU COde section 288L i. 

organizations qualify hy meeting at least one of the criteri'it,'. 
established by the conunission. . The Commission and· the~' LEes will 
use the same criteria that is presentiy being used by the. ' 
commis$ion for ,analyzing requests. Any deviation (rom this 
criteria'must first be approVed by the Director of the 
Commission Advisory and Compliance Division (CACD). 

BACKGROUND 

The c~Jm.mission 'has been providing TODs to.orgiu'lizatioJ)s serving 
the deaf community strtce 1984, ~per Asselhb~y bil).. ,3369 (1?84 j • ,' ..• 

Chapter 1741), fUnd1ng fqr th1s program 1S provided by ~he Deaf 
Equipment Acquisition Fund (D.E.A.F.) Trust. The D.E.A.F. Trust 
Administrative committee reimburses ail telecommunications 
companies for all actual costs incurred for ~his deaf and 
disabled tEdecommtmications service program from the D.E.A.F~ 
Trust Fund. 



As of octoner 1, H~8~1 per' Re,solut16n T-13005, of July 2'2,1988, 
a surchar9~ of One-half 6fone petcent has been uniformly 
applied to a subsoriber's intrastate telephone service, other 
than one-way radio paging service and universal telephone 
service, both within a service area and between service areas, 
as a means to fund the o.E.A.F. Trust. 

The commission has authorized disbursement of TDDs to 
organizations meatin~ at least,6ne of the fol1owin~ 6r~teria 
and which request a ToD pursuant to PUC Code seotion 2881 (d). 

1. private, non-profit organizations servlrHJ the deaf 
and/or severely hearing-impaired, which are not tax-' 
supp6rted j and whose services to the deaf are ~ore than 
inoidental. 

2. schools t6r the deaf. 

3. Schools that have significant prOgrams for the deaf. 

4. state agencies having publio contact. 

s. certain orgailizati6i)S Under contract with the , " 
Depa~tmentof Rehabiiitation and the Department of social 
servi~es~ The requesting organization ""itl supply '. . 
documentation of the contract eXisting between itself and 
the state agency to establish eligibility. . 

DISCUSSION 

current~y t the disbursement . pr'ocess . i~' as' fol19WS : an' . 
organization sends a letter,o~ request to the commissi6n~ th~ 
commis$ion evaluiltes the reqUest against the estab).ish:ed .' . 
crit~);ia; it it is demied, a letter is sent to theorgiulizatlon 
denying their request: if it is approved, al:'etter of approval' 
is sent to. the re~ester and ~ts serving LEC to provide a TOO on 
loan to that orgaI'lization as long as' it is eligibie. . 

.As the commission hAs gained experience in. ~dmil\lstering this .' 
programt the (jenera!' eligibility cr~teria; as We).l as' the 
evaluat16nproc~ss, has been refined and clarified. ,It is 
necessary to conVe~r. tp.e resui,tofthe. comniission .$taff,g .. _ 
experience so that'~he LEes will hett~r ~nderstand the'goals'of 
the Commission in administering the TDO distribution prOgram. . 

In refetence ~o9ul~eiine.(i)t when reviewing an applicant's 
reCJUe~t{; th~ , ~oll?wi'}g ~ppr?a,?h ~as ):)een . tak~n: Of .the., ..... 
pr10r1t1e~ for th~, d1st1but10n ofTDDs,to, pr)..vateo):"gail1Zat10ns, 
the mc;)st paslc criteria is. that, the reqti~~tin9 nOll-prOfit. ', ... '.' 
organization provide~services specifically serving the.uniqUe 
needs of the deaf and/or severelY hearing-impaired community. 

An a1?plican~ w~~ch has ba~~d tts r~<;IU~st on its.pr6~is~on·6f: 
serv1ce~·t~at.a1d the pub11C 1n,ge~eral and sUbsequently, do~s 
serve the deaf community since it is part of the generalpublicj 
does ~ot qUalify as eligible as such provis~on of service is 
considered incidental. However, if the deaf or severely 
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hearing~ilDPait"ed~lien~4;)le 'constitutes a significant $e91ll'~rit ()f 
the total served, defined as at least ten percent of the total 
olientele, then the requestor does meet the first orit6rla and 
is considered eligible. 

staff has used the ten percent as _a bEmchmark for definIng 
siqnificant programs that serve ~he deaf and s~.verely heaX'ing 
impaired. The choice of this prpp6rtion Is based 01\ the 
assumption that inoidence of deafness i~ ~he general population 
is estimated at one percent. From this commission staff reasoned 
that the provision of service to a ,number of olients that was 
ten times the normal occurrence of deafness in the population 
could be called significant. 

currently t when the ~oltLl'Clission ~e~e~ves. a r~c;ruest lora: ~PD~ 
staff reV~ews it, to see if the requesting organization is -
eligible given the information presen~ed in _ the letter ot , _ 
reqUest. Mo~e often -~han ,not1_ th~ -in~6rm~~,ion p_resen~ed "_in- the 
letter Of reqUest is n()t sUff cieJ:lt tor approving ~he_ reqUest. 
a~:l<i the reques~iri~. ,or9a.nizatiori Jsco~tact~d_, ~y t,~1~P~9iu~ and 
i.e~ter to gatheraddit~onal inform~ti6ni An example of ',' 
informational request used by staff is included in Attachment A. 

staff gathers such information as: 

1. The exact nature of the organization. 

2~ Its soUrce Of funding. 

:3 i The services provided to the, deaf arid seVerely hearing" 
impaired and the number of clients served. 

4. serVice~ provlc:led t~ persqils who ar~ rlC?t d.eaf ~i-, h~arin9-' 
impaired,and the relevant proportion of deaf/severely , 
hearing-impaired clients. 

5. The number of telepho~e,lines in service with which a TOD 
would be used. 

6. The nUmb~r otorga~ization staff who are deaf or severeiy 
hearing-impaired. ' .-

LECs i'ecet~1ng the responslb~iity-'tor_ evaluating the TPO ~_ 
reqt,J.ests of pJ;i'V~te, non-profit Qrqiulizations sho~ld employ a 
similar method to that used by the CommiSsion' 'staff.' " --

Should an LEe finci' that--itneligible reql.,lesting organization 
C?haJ;ges,substantia~,f~es fOl;" its proVision ot'seryices 't9'the 
d.eaf, and oz: severelY h~aring, impaired,_ such ~sa non~profit _ 
hospita~, then the reque~t sh6ulq ~e referred back-to the -
commission staff for evaluation and resolution. 

Guidelines (2) and (3) concern_ the,eiigibiiity Of'~chools-th~t 
are specifically for the- d~af or with significant pr6grams, (o.'r 
the ~eaf. The terIIl. ~schoolN refers ~o l?oth public. and pr-i.V~te 
schools. A significant program for deaf orseverelyhearinv ' 
impaired students has been defined as an established, on~g61ng 
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. • supplementary educational ptOgra. in addition to th$ 
mainstreaminq of the student into the regular olassroom. 

The Co~lssion memoranduM of Match 28, 1986 formally e'stahlished 
the quideline extending eligibility to certaIn ta~ sUpported, 
private organizations under contract with Department of ~ooial 
services. The staff memo recommended that a fourth category be 
added beca~se the previouspolior which denied TDDs to tax
sUppol)ted organizations was undu y broad. Prior to the 
inclu~lon of th~s criterion, independ~nt, tax-supported, n607 
state agency organizations had been excluded from partioipat1og 
in the Commi~sion's TOO distribution program despite their : 
status as major providers of services to the deaf in the state 
of california. 

The 'commission has found a similar situation with non-pt-ofit 
o~9an!zations,fundedby the california,state Department,of ' 
R~hab1litation. Accordingly, guideline (5) reflects ~his 
finding and has been revised to. allow private non-profit' ,'. 
organizations under contract with'state ag~ncies speoified by 
this commission to participate in the TOD distributionpr6gram. 
Th~, C~)lnmiss~on aU~hor!z~s the ~c t? re~ire' such, re~estin9 ' 
organ1zations to p~ov1de documentat1on of such contracts pr10r 
tp authorization of TOOs. In the f~ture, the Commission may 
specify additional state agencies ~nd assooiated priv~te 
brganizations that are to be considered eligible. 

since the Commission initiated this programpursuaot to 'puc code 
2881 (e), it hasencountere~ reqU~stst:or additional TDD~ from 
organizations t~at were already participatirigin 'tn.e pr<>9r~., 
The submittal of supplementary requestsh~s6ccurred for'several 
reasons;; One factor leading to these additi6nairequests·w~s 
the general reduction.in.th~ nwnber of initially approVed TODs 
as a 'result of the 1987 funding crisis eXperienced by the 
D.E.A.F. ,Tr~st. A second observ~ble reason is the growth in the 
case load of th~ private n9n-profit organiza~io~s that Serve the 
deaf and.severely h~aring-impaired·that result froni. the·' 
increased accessibility the" TOO distribution program has 
allowed. 

As many ot: the requesti.ng organizations Are eXpciruiirtg . . .... " 
national~y, it is a concern 6~ CACO st~(f that"t~ese TODs maybe 
requested for use. by an out-of-state affiliated6r9~nization." . 
Consequent~y I it is recomn'lemded that the, ~¢s be~war~: of, tht~ '" 
concer(l 'and acknowledge it within their eVal~ation proc.ess by,:;: 
investigating any reqUe~ts where placement of ~TDD ~u~ 6f state 
is a reasonable possibility. Requesting specific information' , 
about the proposed iocation, phone number,. and contact p~rsota:, 
fo~.the requested TOD from the applicant prior to approvai will 
suffice. -

After the LEChas determined that ~he request~ng organization is 
indeed eligible since it meets at least One of the above 
discussed eligibility r$qUirements, the LEC wll~ ~nst~6t:th~;
applicant that the commission assUmes that th~ foliowing 
criteria are met when a TOD is placed in an office and/or 
agency_ 
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L Persons trained to use, th~ TOO are available 'at ail " 
duty hours, This inol.ud~s backup coverage ",hen the designated 
individuals are out sick, on vacation, eto. 

2. Equipment is kept in operating order, plU9ged in, and 
ready to use without advanced notice. Generally, this has meant 
that there must be One telephone line for use with each 
authorized TOO. 

3. The telephone number is wid&ly oirculated -- printed on 
all stationary, on busin~ss cards, in the telephone directory, 
and in any other literature. . , 

. 4. The TOO rem~ins thepro~erty. of the D. E. A. F. ,Trust and 
1S ~oaned to the reoiPient or9an~zation tor as 16n9 as the ,',' •. . . . 
recipient corttinues to be eliqible and has a need for th~, TOO,,' 

As the C6mmissi9n reqUests the LEes ,to undert~k~ p~ri6dlo~udits 
ot recipient or9Anizati6ns in regards t6,theetfective' l.,lse and, 
continued need Of authorized TDOs, c6mpiianc~with the crit~ria 
outlined above,~ill.dem6nstrate that the TOO is being 
effectively utilized at the minimal acceptable level •. 

Beca.Use t}:le'commission,wfli no'longer,be' directly:irtV61V~dwith 
the distribution of'TDDsto privaten6n-prof~i::,or9anizationsor 
public/private schools sen'ing the.d~af apd sev~~ely hearing, 
impaired, a quarterly report to the c()l]~:miss~Qn ,0£ the status ~ot. 
each company's distribution of TDDs will b~ 'established,i' . Each' 
LECwillprovide a llst of t~6se organizations~that hav~ ~ 
requested TDOs, the status of the'request'as apprOVed,or-denied, 
and jUstification for approval or denial. 

For reqUests that a~eapprOV~d,the LEe will 'ihcludeth~nAJ'Il~ t,f 
the recipient organization, its.addre~st the contact person, the 
number of TDOs issued, and the date Of 1ssuaJ\ce •. This ,', " 
information will be used tom<?J)itor t~e growth ot th~ p'~O<Jr.1.m' 
and to aid in estimating the financial requir~ments for thif· 'c. 

D.E.A.F. Trust., Quarterly reporting is nec~ssary toprovide.t~e 
commission a, relativelY current record of LEe authorization, and' 
denial decisions shOUld any of those decisions be protested.. 

, ~ 

Elim~nati.Jlg .the, commission as the 4i~ect'contact::' in thep'rocess 
should reduce the processing time' for disbursement as the ~ : ,:'.' 
process 1s reduce~ from ~t~o step . process to 'a single ·sb:~p •. ," 
Having the <?~9anizationdeal'directly with the LEG will 'result· 
in a more effici.ent handling process. This permits the . 
commi~sion to serve in it more indirect capacity, . ,.'. 
Should there be questions in interpreting the establIshed .. , > 
criteria and, any devia~ioil t:rom it, wr~t:ten appr6vai.~ is~iequi~~d', 
thrOugh t~e deoision.of the Director of the Comm!ssi6hAdVisory 
and compliance Division. Minor deviation from the established' 
criteria reqUiring iipproval of the Director of cAcowill be 
considered on a indiVidual case basis. Exampies of ,mi.n~r,: " 
deviation would include re~ests for short term loans of TDDs' 
for special educational projects or for organizations:that serve 
less th~n an approximated ten p~rcen~ of the deafand/oi- he~ring 
impaired community as a proportion of their clientele, but do 



-. 
. " 

.... \ . 

. 
i provide si9nificant and uniqUe services to the deaf and severely 

hearing-impaired community. 

changes or additions to the gen~ral eligibility oriteria will be 
pursued through commission resolution. ' 

In the past, the ,california 'teleph6r\6 Assooiation (c.T.A~) has 
cool"dinated the distribut.ion. of th,?se TDDs .aut~orized. by .the , 
Commissi6n for the independent telephone companies. The C.T.A. 
will c06rdinate the evaluation, authorization, and distribution 
of TOD requests for the independent telephone companies that _ 
wish G.T.A. to continue in·that capacity.__ ' 

It is necessary (or the LEes to file-anadvice~etter with the 
appropriate tariff ru~es, demonstrating ~ompliance with th!s . '. ' 
order. staff recommends that the tariff be fiied. \oIithirfninetr' 

. days of th-e ef~~ct~ve date. Of~is oid~r,:etfectJv~ with regu ar 
notice. In th1s n10ety day.per1od, LEes s~ould make any ,_ 
internal changes in training of their staffs to allow for 
implementation of this order. 

FINDINGS 

1 •. Ail Locai Exchange CompAnies should assumeresponsibillty of 
P:r:?c~~~inCJ " r~qu~sts _ for, the di~i?urs~IIient- 0#. ~DDS ,to _ _ ,_ •. _,. _', ," 
organ1zat1ons meeting an establ1shed cr1b~r1a • The Comm1ss1on ,-
will continu~ with the proces_sing 6-f TOO reqUests of all state: 
agenQies, and th6s~ oiganl~a~i6ns which, are not clearly defined 
in the <jUidelinespresented herein. ' 

2. T~e basic guideline for authQriz~ng a T~D to a reque$tirtg 
organization is that the requesting non-profit organization. ,. 
pro~ide, services specifically, serving the untque needs of t,he' 
deaf and/or severely hearing-impaired community in california. 

3. Ail applicant basing its request for a,TDOOn its provision 
of service ~or the pub:Lic in ~eneral and which does not serve- . 
the deaf and/or severely hear1ng~impaired community spedit~callY 
is flot considered eligi~l~ for t;.his TOO distrib~tion prOgia~ ,'. 
ul'lless. the percentage of deaf and/or severely hearing impaired 
constitutes approximately ten percent or more of the total" 
clientele served. 

4. Both public and private schools speC;iti~allY for the deaf or 
~ith.significant programs for deaf ~n?/~r'severelY hearing-
1mpa1red students are cons1dered el1g1ble. . ' 

5. _ A significant $chool prOgram refe~sto a formallY , <, 
established, on-goinqsupplementary educational program-that_ ~s 
in addition to the mainstreaming of the student into the regular 
classroom. - . 

6. certain non-profit, private organizations-' that serve the . 
deaf aildseverely hearing-impaired and ,are under contract with 
Department of social services and the Department of . 
Rehabilitation are eligible for the TOOs provided for by this -
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." ... 
. { proqraa upon the provision 6f'docul!lentati6n of the"i\greement 

with the speoified state agenoy. 

7. In the future, the COlnmisslon may speolfY~ by re~oiutiC)ri, 
additional state agenoies and assOciated private organizations 
that are to be consider~d eligible. 

S. Because many of the organizations are eXpandingnati6nally, 
it is a concern of stafl that when requests for additional TDDs 
are sUbmitted that the LEes will request speoifio information 
about the proposed location, phone number,. and contact person'. 
from the applicant ~rior to au.thorization Of a.TOO to assure 
that the equipment 1S used to serve the needs of caiifornia's 
deaf and severely hearing-impaired population. . 

9. Each LEe wU.l provide the commission a Itst of those 
organizations that haVe requested TDDS, the stat"usof the .. , . . 
request as approved or denied; the justifica~ion t6td_~nlal;,and 
update it qUart~rlY. If a request is approVed, reported· ......... ," 
information will Incl\i.de the name of thEf reoipient orgai'i.izatioi\, 
the address, the telephone number, .-the contact person, thti 
number Of TDOs issued, and the date of issuance. -

10, The quarterlY' reportiliCj of the status of TOO reqUests -by' 
LEes wili provide ,the commission it record to refer to should any 
LEC distribution decisions be contested.-

11. "':"El iminati~g th~ commission as th~ dil:'ect 'c6nta*t -in the 
process should greatly reduce the processing time for 
disbursement, 

12. The Oirect6r (j.£ ~ACD is a~thorized to interpret·And.·ap~rove 
minor deviation frOm the established criteria of authorization: 
on it individual case basis. 

. . 

13., " Changes or adclitions to the general eli.gibility crlt~i-la 
sha~l be made through resolution or commissiondecision.- . 

14, ~f an eligible organization charges significaht.fees ior:its 
prov~si6n o~ services, the LEe shall refer it back to the_ - . 

. commission for resolution. '-

150 The C(Uifo~nia TelepJ:lone Association (CoT.A,.'). ma~, . 
continue to administer the authorization and distribution of 
TDDsas described herein'for the independent telephone . 

. , . "-compan1es, . - .-

16. We have delegated this responsibility. to (£.T,A .. bec·a.use:"of 
the relatively small number of TODs that are cH~tributed Inthe. 
areas served by the independent telephone companies'. " 

THElU;FORE, IT IS ORDERED that~ 

(1) .. ~ll local e~change ~ompani~s shall tile a-dvlce ie"ttersand. 
appropriate tariff rules describing this ne¥ responsib~li~y.of 
processing TOO requests from schoolS and pr1va.te, non-profit, . 
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orqanizations on X'~~ul.arnotice within ninety days of the 
Qffective date of this order. 

(2). LEes shall be responsible for the ~rocesslnq-of TOD _ 
requests from all non-profit, private orqanizations ~nd schOols 
serving the deaf and severQly hearing~i.patred community. 'This 
inoludest rec~ivin9 the request1 investigating ~e requ~stt 
approving the re~est it the estab~ished requirements are- _ 
fulfilled or denying the request if notl and the disbursement of 
the TODs when approved. 

(3). ~he Commission shall continue processing tequests from-
state agenoies, or those organizations not clearly meeting th& 
guidelines described herein. ' 

(4). The criteria used for processing the request-sshall btf the 
following and any subsequent changes or addition the-Commission 
should make by resolution or COllUlll.sSion decision thereaftar." 

1. 'private; non-profit orgarilza.ti6ns serving tlt&'deat '~o'~ 
severely hearing~impaired, which are-not taX~$upported,and 
whose services ta the deaf are more than incidEmtal. ..' 

2. Schools for the deaf. 

3. schools that have siqnificant prOqrams for, th'e' deaf.' 
4, Certain organizations und~r, conttact with' th~~:~ . .-' 
Department of Rehabilitation and'the Departmentaf S6cial 
serVices. The' ~equesting organization ~illsuppl-Y_ _ _ 
documentation of thecontra.ct e~i~~ing between itself and 
the state agency to establish eligibility. 

(5). _ If the local exchange C01!lpany ii1'l.d.s that an eligihle'-,. -
organization charges substantial fees for, its services·.fot the 
de,!f and severely hearing-impaired; _~he reqUest shall 'be
referred back to the commission staff for-resolution. 

, -

(6). upqn determining an o:tgariiz~tionas eliqibl~, ·thA -LEe. '. _ 
shaLL inform ,the prospective partioipant that. the CoirriDlssion\-'_ 
assumes the following criteria are met upon placem~nt at_ a'Ttf~:·· 

1. Persons trained, to use the -TDO are avitilable at-~lr(hlty 
):lours. This includes backup coverage when the designated 
individuals are but sick, on vacation~ etc. 

2. Equi.pment is kept i(l apex-at ing _ order i plugged -'In'; , a~d-: , 
ready to use without advanced notice. Gen~rallyj ~hls;hc).s· 
meant that there must be one telephone line for use with ' 
each authorized TOO. ,--

~. ~he telephone numb~r is wid~ly ?irculated -- prlnte4 on 
all stationary, on bUS1ness car~s, ~n the telephone 
directory, and in any other literature. 

4 •. The TOO remains the property of the D.E.A.F,-TJ:.ust and 
is loaned to the recipient organization for as long as the 
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reoipient continues to be eliqible and has a need for the 
TOO. 

(7) • Compliance with. the oriteria outlined abov.C) wIll' . _ 
demonstrate that the TOO is being effectively_utilized llt·the 
minimal acceptable level in the eVent that the reolplept be 
audited by an LEe under the direction of the Commission. 

(8). Each LECs shall- report On a quarterly basis" to the 
commission as to the status of its TOO disbursement p~ogram. 

(9) • The report to the. con:maission shallconslat ·ota·'llst. of 
those orga.JUzatiol\s that have requested TODsi ·the status' 'of the 
request as approved-or,denied, the justit~cat16n for denial 
and/or approval, and w1l1 be updated quarterly. 

(10). If a requ~st is app~6Ved~ requir~~ ~ep6rting~1~tormntion' 
shall i1iclude' th~ name, aqdress ; and teleph6n& humber of the 
recipient or9a~ization, _ the organization'~ contact 'Ilerson,' the 
number of the·ToDs issued, and the d~te of issuance. . _ 

(1 ~) !. • ~cs ~hc? su~~e<?t t~at -~eviati<?n - tio~ '~e' ~stab~lsh~d. _, _ 
el1g1b1l1~Y cr1ter1a 1S warranted must obtain.wr1ttena.pproval 
fro1!l the Directo~ of the commission Advis6ry and compliance' -
Division. 

. • .. - ~ - -..>.. ~- .. "-

(i2) ~ . The tii~ect6rot·: t~a C.o¥-ission A4vl~ory ,and 'c~lIipl'i~fice:~ _, -
Division is authorizedt6 interpret and approVe'min6rcieyliltions 
from the ~stablished criteria of autho'rizationo·na individual-
cisebasis~ - - . - , 

I hereby certify tha,t this: I{es6~ution was adOpt~d~ by-'.th~· PUblic 
utilities cOJ[ll1lissi6n at its regular meeting on May 10; 1989. 
The following commissioners approved it: 

G. MITCHElL WV( 
-- President 

FREDERICK R.' OUDA 
ST ANlEV W .. HULETT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATRiCtA M. ECKERT 

Commissioners 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION a YAH NE$$ ,,~ 
~ flANC«O. tA t.,OHm 

June 23, 1989 

Attached is Attachment A ot Resolution T-ll66Q, It was 
inadvertently lett off the final copy of the resolution, please 
add to the f le. 

Thanks 

: I" ~ l 
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• UBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
., VAN Nf$$ A'tNIJt 

SAN flANOSCO. CA ,.102..)29, 

Date 

Nama 
company 
Address 
city/state 

Dear: 

File No. 591 

We haVe received'your request for a free TOO fOr' Y6ur .. ', ~. ~ . 
organizationartd have reviewed it,However, we need additional 
information to determine if you are eligible for a tree TOO. 

. . 

Plea~e provide us with the following information: 

1. The exact nature of your organization. 

2. Source of funding. 

3. Services provided to the deaf community. Number of clients 
served. 

4. Se~~ices provided to disabled/handicapped other than deaf or 
hearing-impaired. Number of clients serVed. 

5. services provided to p~rsons not handicapped/disabled. 
. -

6. Number of telephone lines now in service with '"hleh a TOO 
would be Used. 

7. Number of staff who would use TDO equipment. If staff works 
in shifts, please explain. 

S. HUEber of staff who -are deaf or severely hearing..;.impid.ied~ 

9. Telephone company (or companies) providing service to your 
location(s) • 

Please direct your replY ,to Richard Fish, Telec~mmunications 
Branch, California puc, 505 Van Ness, San Francisco, CA 94102. 

Very truly yours, 

~IIN P. COUGHLAN, Chief 
Telecommunications Branch 
commission Advisory and Compliance oivision 

@
~-. , 

• 


